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EXPLANATORY NOTE

In its

of

15 December 1981, the counciL, after
setting out the broad Lines of Community naitway PoLicy, caLLed upon the
commission to submit to it, if possibLe by 1 JuLy 1g1z, a report on a number of measures des'igned to promote cooperation.

.

ResoLution

The eqn*fission immediately

nolr considers that it
CounciL for approva!.

t

s

C

set about the work entaiLed

is in a position to submjt an Action

programme

and

to

the

3^
a
] NTRODUCT ION

(1) of 15 December 1981, the CounciL, after sett'ing out
the broad lines cr,f Community RaiLway PoLicy, caLLed upon the Commission to
submjt to it, if possibLe by 1 July 1982, a reF)ort on a nuinber of measures
designed to promote cooperation.

In its

2,

ResoLution

interest 'in greater cooperation beth,een
the Rai i.ulays. trt h;as undertaken the work invoLved and has, in particuLar,
exilmined a papei entitLgd "Cooperationr between the RaiLways : Progress since
1970 and Future Frospects" and a List of priority measures, both of which
hiere prepared by the Group of Ten Rai[ways of the European Communities and
are the subject of a separate Communicatjon to the CounciL.
The Commission sfiar,:s

In addition, the

the

Counc

j Lrs

Commissjon has consulted representat'ives

of the Gnoup of

Ten ( on 2? February and 3 March 198n and governments, experts
1982)

3.

bn 25 March

"

that it'ls in a position to submit to the Counsil. an Action Pnog;^amme on the seven topics Ljsted in the abovementioned
Resolution" The Programme contains m*asures to be taken by the Governments

The Commission hohr coflslders

and by

t

the rajLways"

The Cei.,rnciL Decisir-.;r of 20 May 1975 on the im;:rovement of the situation of
ra'iLuay undertak'ings and the harmonjzation of ruLes governing financiaL
ret,ations between such undertakings arrd States (2) estabLished the principLe thet the RajLways shouLd ha,re adeciuate manageriaL independence.

wilL bear this in mind when decidirrg upon the LegaL form of
it:, propesaLs- It rui Ll also consuLt the part'ies concerned when preparing

Ther Commission

th,=:$e pnoposaLs.

In the I,ight of the abcve considerations, the Commission r.riLL prepare appropriate proposaLs concerning each of the subjects examined in this papen and
urilL submit them by the dates given"

)
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BARRTEqS

A.

T0 lroSER

GenenaL ExternaL

qOoPERATI0N

Barriers

{s!ien-!g-bs-!e!en-by-lhe_geysr!ss!!!

4. Certain provisions contained jn the RaiIwaysr Statutes or the generaL
concerning tnansport may constitute barriers to cooperation.

ruLes

I

The Commission wiLL ana[yse these prov'isions in conjunction with the RaiLr'lays and wilI consider jn r,rhat way they might be amended. Particular attention wiLL be paid to the barriers to the acquisjtion by the RaiLways of
hoLdings in other businesses or in anciLLary activitjes (cf. ArticLe 10 of

the

1975 Decision).

Date scheduLed for commission proposaL

5.
O

: first

haLf

of

1gg3.

ro[e assigned to the RaiLways differs from one country to another.
This inconsistency const,itutes a considerabLe handicap affecting aIL action
i
by the Ra'ilways.
The

A fundamentaL prerequisite for more effectjve cooperation is for the Member
States and the RaiLways to come to an agreement on the tasks to be performed by the RaiLways where internationat tr.affjc is concerned, in order to
estabLish the types of passenger and goods services which shoutd be opera-

ted in accordance with pommerciaL principles, and to jnstruct the
to take whatever action is needed, .in particuLar in order :

RaiLways

(a) to, concentnate theiq'efforts on profit-making services,
(b) to expand their marketing efforts in order to cover aLL markets
to offer prospects for them,

a

LikeLy

-3-

(c) tc introciuce ti,*r pr inciple of 6ectonal
tli*re activ'itiesi,

management ra'sponsibi

Lity for

c

irj) to set up machi;!€fy. in respect r:f both staff and equipment, wjth a
vie.,1 tc the effici,,it, coordinated direction of aLL the departments
arrd services concerired by inter"nat'ionat traffic, and
(e) to i

ipLement

a rransparent pLanning system covering the shortr

meejium

anrl long term,

date: encl rf the first haLf of'1983 (on the basis of an examination of the findir"rEs of studies which wiLL be ava'iLabLe by the end of
'
the yean) .
Scheduled

B, CeneraL InternaL
4,9!

tsarrle,"s

:el- ^r,*-hs-!s!s !- hy-!bs-Ee:!seys

6" Irr certain cases better staff motivation
iicjaL :fr'ect on ra'ilr,6y sr,operation.

and preparation might have

a bene-

t

to be a need to step up staff exchanges between raiLway
greatlr enphasjs on the study of fore'ign Languages and
to nake rtaif ffiof r? 6krFf .r of the rarioLrr' orobi.ems invoLved,
There wnr:ld seem
n,3tworks,, to put

ScheduLe,:late

:

end

cf

19ti2.

c. Extern,il Barriers to the crossing of
$ J'

!

Front

ierl

:l n-! :q- !s- Ie !s n- by -t h s-99ysr !q9! ls

7. The 'inspections c;irried

the cui, toms,, and by the veterinary, pubLicheaLthu ptant-heal-th and qu:aL ity inspection clepartment:, the inspections
relat'ing to polL,,',:ing subsf-ances anrJ the organ'izat ion of inspections and
ar:i'ivit.ies by the.16pious purnties invcived in a transport operation some*
'f iire:: t;rke ;; eoi13'iderabl.e amount of time because the act.ivjt,ies
of the
various:;lthorities 61 the border are ooort,y organized.
or.rt by

Act'ion should therefore be taken

to ensurs that

:

r

-4-

I

(a) inspectiens are cari{'eC out sjmuLtaneoucLy in enc pLroe, BrcfcrebLy
the place of departure and/on dest{nation of the goods,
(b) goods and means of transport are not inspdcted systematicaLLy,

(c) the findings of inspections are mutuaILy
(d) there is adequate cooperation
catry out inspections,
(e) business hours and steff
'
of traffic, and
,

between

members

recognized,

the various authorities

are fixed in reLation to the

which

voLume

':

(f) information and notification

procedures are improved.

i

to the CounciI a proposaL,for a Directive on
the facititation of formaLities and inspections in respect of the carriage
of goods between trlember States. (1)
The Commission has submitted

*

t

D. InternaL Barriers to the Crossinq of Frontiers
As!lel-ge-be-te!en-!y-g!e-Eei!seyE
.
r
r, .

8.

, '.'..' :, ,. ,,

t,

There wouLd seem

operatlons

:

a

to be operating difficutties concerning the foLLowing
.'

(a) exchange of ,wagons,
(b) inspection of wagons,
(c) exchange of tractive untts at the border,
(ci)

ing arrtj traih fsrrnat ion,
(e) l.abeL L ing of wagons,
marshaL

L

: ---

(f)

issue of brake records,
(g) routing of accompanying documents, and
(h) inspection of freight documents.
To be sure, the measu.u, io be taken'in this connection are within the
Ral[waysrsphenb oi rCiponsiU'ltity, ind a number of them are on the Group
of Tenrs List, so th-e-com!!'issionrq-roLe couLd simpLy be to give guidance
and set' deiadtines.

a

t.

(1)

-5-

S;cheduled

9.

date : first half of

c

1983,

infrastructure is concerned, it carr be stated thai the'fornialion of
internationaL trajns an,J customs clearance operations necess'itare an increase iri the capaci iy ot certain.marshaLling yards cLose to'the border
c,n fouie$ carrying a considerabLe amount of internationaL traffic,
hlhrlre

Steps, shoutd be taken

to

reduce t.he congestion
of . frg.ile marsha i. I ing yaids.
t_
.

^

-l:

arising from the

f. :;r.'

I

inadeduacy

1'

jr
.l

The Comnission wiLL examine the sort
med for th'is pur^posg, but is not yet

.:

Line for this measure.

II.

PASSENGER

SERVICES

of investilent whfch shouLd be programin a position to indicate ahy dead-

'

A.
'* TechnicaL lvlatters c.olcerning Operation

-,.-.--__

:l
.

lgg:glS:_!9_bs_!e!9r_by_!b9_8er!ueye: IE,E_Er9!p-us_srd_!ew_.Inter-city

,,&

;;;;il-10'

specifies the characteristics of jnter-city,trains. The services to be provided shouLd be specified for each inter-city Link, on the Ltnes of the TEE services, the aim
be'ing to arrive at a rrei"i definition of qual'ity tra'ins based on speed and
a generaI framework for inter-city trains. The raiLways
shouLd take advantage of the TEr'image and project it in reLation to aLL
The Raitways have'adopted UIC LeafLet 140.0 urhich

their quality services.
ScheduLed

date

:

end

of

1982.

Ssessrss-Ie-bs-l.el:'!-bv-!bs-ggvsrnustls-E!d*bx-!!e-8e-l!uert*-:-EstslH:!-

[9!!-9J-e-Ns!ugr!-pl-H:s!::pssd*I!!sr0e!ie!e!-tilss
f

i.

'clf rai Lr*ay'
netuonks irave deveLoped or are experimenting with
trigh-speetJ trains or, at Least, pr0grsmms$ to increase speeds, These
'efforts shoul"i be combined and a netwnrk of higir-speed ini€rnatjonai. Lines

,4 nltmber

shouLrJ hre estabL ished.
I

t'

-5-

to have an overaLL poLicy covering market developmentr and tha scrvJcd to bc prov'ldcd. Governmcnt act{on'ls csscntial
to the extent that infrastructure is invoLved.

I

The uLtimate aim wouLd be

ScheduLed

B.

date: first

haLf

of

1983.

CommerciaL Management

As!:eL!e-!s-lelsl-!y-!!s-geysr!ss!!!
12. In order to implement the terms of reference to be given to the RaiLways
by the State, as the owner/ they must be sufficientLy independent where
the commerciaL management of internationat passenger transport is concerned, in order to heLp attain the objectives of the 1975 Decision.
This means in particuLar

.
]

,
.

:

(a) that the Governments, in their capacity as Supervisory Authorities,
'' shouLd refr,ain from intervention in the day-to-day management
of the
rai Lways

i

(b) the

RaiLways shouLd, be compLetely independent where aLL activjties
in'this sector ane c6ncerned, in particuLar as regards marketing and

::,

pricing
policy
t'r-f;
''r

:

(c) the Railways should

assume

responsibi[ity, vis-d-vis their owners for

the financiaL resuLts of their

(d) the

manageriaL

activity ;

and

free to take atI necessary action in order to
strengthen internationaL cooperation, taking the common interest jnto

ac

RaiLuays shouLd be

count .

date:

Before the end at 1982 the Commission wiLL submit a proposat simiLar to that concerning the fixing of rates for goods traffic
mentioned in Section 16 be[ow.
ScheduLed

SpeciaI reduced -{pfes

I

13. The difference from country to country between the speciaL reduced fares,
rihich aIso affect'internationaL traffic, are incomprehens.ibLe for users
and detract from the Raitwa)rst image. Harmonization shou[d consist in

/.

-7-

'e

approximating the measures adopted by each lvlcmber State, with speciaL
attention belng pa'ld to the repercuss{ons on'internationaL traffic.
0n the basis of an elaminatjon of the present.situat'ion,
the completion date for urh'ich cannot be specified at present, the Comm'ission wiLL make a proposaL.
gcheduLed

date

:

aq!lql_-!q-be-!c!en-bx-l!s-Eci!sey:

:

, *i i -'

i ,ii

14. In or,der to impr.que thel jmage and the commerciaL effjciency.:tif th'e RaiLways-,where jnternationaL OasselSer tr.affic js concerned, it''is impoqtant
that they shouLd make further progress by bringing their services and
theirsaLesforcesintoLiner,ljththelnar.ket]s:ituation.
I

The foLLowing measures might be envisaged :

(a)

of a pr:open jsjnl-marketing

development

and advertising service,

and

creation of appropriate biLateraL or..muttitateraL structures i
t_r
.

(b)

estabLishment of an internationaL-charging system (TEV) which is independent of the domestic charging systems,is based on costs and is in

Line with requirements concerning rationaL and

efficient saLes;

s

(c) harmonization of conmei'ciaL tari:ff measures, taking into account the
', " .',,
competitive situatio.n, nith poweri'being detegated on a reciprocaL
i

basis;.':.:':',.,."],..'.:
,

'

-.

.

..,.

t i
-',.

a
-,.'t.,.,

r

l

.r
(d) devetopment of package t,rips in qonjunctjon with traveL
agencies and
tourist boards, reLying, on the distr:ibutlon networks r.lhjch the traveL
agencjes and the tourist boardslhave at their disposaL ;

''.

(e) creation of a permanent

body for the coordination
concerning internationaL passenger traffic,

ScheduLed

III.

date

:

end

of'first.haLf of

of joint activities

1983.

FREIGHT SERVICES

A. TechnicaL Matters concerninq Ooeration
.1.

a

-8-

-

t5. As!ie!-!e-!s-te!sn-bx-!!s-Eeiluers
A number

of

measures should be taken by

the RaiLways in order to develop

or revive certain projects.
The main aspects concerned are as foLLows

(a)

ways

of

:

improvi;ro the European bJagon PooL

; creation of new specia-

Lized-wagon,tQltoIs ;

(b) increasing the
(c)

commerciat speed

deveLoping inter-network trains
sjtuated far from the border;

(d) increasing the

spegd

to 90 km/h on the main routes ;
finishing up in

marshaLLing yards

with which consignments are forwarded, on

weLL-

equipped routes I

(e) extending the impr,oved programming of the forwarding of consignments
' for heavy traffic and perishabLe goods,
so as to incLude as many goods

J

as possibLe,

(f)

stepping up and diver'sifying uhote train-Load services

;

and

(g) monitoping tr'ains in order to provide the best possibLe quaLity of
servi ce.

t
l

ScheduLed

B.

date I end of the first half of'1983.

CommerciaI Measures

. 16- 4s!ien-$-bs-te!sl-bx-!hs-geysrtss!!!

to

sufficient control over their rates and the
services which they pr6vider:in onder to be abLe to cope with the var.ious
The RaiLways need

have

situations arising on the internationaL transport markets.

a

-9-

In return for this, they wouLd be required to cov€r the cocts ass-ignable
,!o ti.re transport operat{ons in quest'lon and make a positive contribution

s

tourards coven i ns j oi nt 'cost s.

progress is to be made{n this area, it is essentiaL that the CounciL
adopts the Decision concerning the fixing d rates for the internationaL
carriage of goocis (on whi'ch nine Governments have agreed).

If

t7. $ggis-!s-!c-!s!el-bv-ghs-Eei!!sv:

,'i'l'

Better coordi,nated commercial measures, thanks to the impLementation
(where services and saLes are concerned) of biLateraL or muLtiLateraL
strategies based on the "community of interesis" concept wouLd make it
possi'bl.e to strengthen. the position of the RaiLways on the vanious
internationaL freight transport markets.
The fotlowing'measures might be seLected :

(a) setting-up joint marketing services with a vjew to

deveLoping saLes

strategies geared specificaLLy to internationaL traffic and to impLementing, on an internationaL scale, action pLans based on the raiLway networksr common interests ;

(b) saLes promotion campaigns in
wouLd take part ;
(c) betten mutual information

uihich

fhe sales and operating

s

departments

:

(i)
(ii)

on the

(iij)

on the cost situation

on the generaL situation

of the RaiLways,

priority to be given to certain types of traffic
vi et"i of the'ir prof i tabi I i ty"
of the types of traffic in

in

question.

C

0-

-1

a

(d) hlhere Logistics are concerned, deveLoping package services in cLose
cooperation with the freight forwarders and in conjunctjon with the
other modes of transport;

(e) estabLishing an adequate compLement of properLy trained commerciaL
staff aware of the need to provide a service to their customers I

(f)

estabLjshing an internationaL charging system

for

(g) bringing into force internationaL tariffs with

pant-Load

common

traffic

scaLes ano

;

a

structure which is sepanate from the various domestic tariffs, taking
into account the respective cost and market situations ;

(h) taking into account the common interest, i.e. the crjterjon of the
profitabiLity of the transport operation as a whoLe, from beg.inning
to end, and not therjndividuaL sections of the journey on each of the
raiLway networks invoLved ;

(i)

I
(j)

reciprocaL delegation of adequate powers in order to cope with compe;
titive situations necessitating the adoption of special or taiLor-made
tariff measures ;
concLud'ing agreements

to create revenue pooLs, with specjfic formuLas

for the overaL t di str jbtjtion ;
(k) sett'ing

up a permanent

j'oint

and

body

to coordinate activities

internationaI freiQht traffic.
ScheduLed

,

date : end of the'first haLfd

1983.

concerning

iD
rv

1

8

.

-$orytF

r!!9J84-u!,ew

n,

i.gg..yb:_q!_

P

rE!sp"ar_!.

. 4s ::ie!-.!?-bc*!e!

s...-pv-!!e-

gevsrlrs!!:

In orden to get this new technique off the ground, it qu'ickLy proved
s,ary t(, bring the various parties face te face.

neces-

After setting up a Temporary Joint Committee, the groups concerned set
a Standing Coordinating Committee.
The objectives

are :

up

'

(a) to prepare an Internationat Agreement on Piggyback Transport governing the reLations between raiLway netwolks and piggyback companies,
'in particular with regard to rai L hauLage charges ;

(b) tc standardize the raiLway roLLing stock and lay down certain common
ruLes of conduct for the raiLway networks and the piggyback compan'ies
with regard to investment.

3

In order to attain these objectives, the setting up of an International
Piggyback Company has been envisaged,

InitialLy it

wiLL focus its attention on examjnatjon of the probLems
:piggyback'transport,
specific to
but couLd fairLy quickly become a
company for the coordinat'ion of investment and the management of speciaLized piggyback equipment.
ScheduLed

date : end of'the first haLf of 1983.

C

-1?-

a

B. Container Traffic
1

e. ls!je!-!e-bs-!e!sn-bx_Eei!seys
Intercontainer is encountering certain difficulties, mainLy concern.ing
certain tariff LeveLs, inadequate infrastructure, and adminjstrative
jnf lexib'iL'ity.

In order to

I

and cooperation between

(a) to set a tariff
speciaL

barriers to the deveLopment of container traffic
the RaiLways in this arear'it is necessary:

remove these

in aLL,cases takes greater account of the
conditions reLating to the internationaL transport market;
LeveL which

(b) to

harmonize the tariff condjtions reIating to the various methods of
combined transport, containers, swap bodies and piggyback transport,
taking into account their respective costs ; and

}

(c) to

'

improve the monitoring of the internat:ronaL transport of Large
containers, and information reLating to technicaL jncidents affecting

the routing of wagons. To this end, the InternationaL Information
Centne ptanned by the Gnoup of Ten should be set up as soon as possibLe
ScheduLed

date : end of the first haLf of

19g3.

C, System of RaiI Links and Transfer Centnes

It is

necessary to make provision for certain rajL Links carrying a considerabLe amoGsnt of combfn'"d transport and, to this end, to identify the weak

points, panticuLarIy where transfer centres are concerned, and to determine
what action shouLd be taken as regards investment. The deadLine for this,
which is conditioned by con-tingent factors, cannot be specified at present.

I

-1

?0. This aetion

3-

not by any

the poss'ibi Lit'ies
for cooperation, but the eommission eonsiders that it answens the wishes
expressed by the CounciL in its Resolution of 15 December 1981. It wiLL
be foLLowed by other initiatives in the course of 1983 on the basis of the
findings of the studjes now being carried out concerning gener.aL obstacLes,
the commerciaL structure of the Ra'iLways and possibLe act'ion concerning
jo'int purchasing and nesearch. Beyond this, there is a need to expLore,
or examine in greater.detaiL, a number of areas on a continuing basis in
order, where possib,Le, to achieve some degree of integration.
Programme does

means exheust aLL

C

the view that overaLL.actjon of this kind is a Longterm task caLLing for permanent folLow-up and a certain amount of coordination where the RaiLways, Governments and Community Authorities are concerned. The Commissign wbuLd suggest that a Tnipartite Committee for RaiLway Cooperation should be set up in orden to carry out this task. This
gommittee luouLd examine the difficuLties
encountered in the impLementation
of'this and future Prog'rammes, seek ways of overcoming these difficuLties
The Commission takes

and propose subsequent action.

21.In additipflr whiLe the CounciL is juStified in expecting a great deaL
fnom progress conc"rn'ing'cooperation, it is necessary to reaLise that
this is onLy part of the European comnunftyrs,RaiLway poL:icy.

i3

other" paraLLel activjtbs designed to 'impLenent the generaL measures provided for by the 1975 Decision, and in particuLar the business and financiaL pr^ogrammes, are indispensabLe adjuncts.

In connection with these paraLLeI act,ivities, mention should be made of
the work ,on the devplopment:of infrastructure of Community interest which
t
takes into acco,4M, in'particuLar" the speciat situation of the RaiLways,
In addition, the

is

that the efforts being made to achieve
greater harmonization of the conditions of competition must be pursued
in
particuLar in the sphere of sociaL and technicaL prov.isions and infrastruccommission

aware

ture charging.

./.
C

-11-

C

a

i
I

It

goer L,ithout saying that the RaiLways wiLL be eLL the msre wjtLing to
engage ln cooperat'lon lf they feeL that thcy have support for the'lr efforts.

In order to impLement aLL these neasures, the Commission wouLd suggest
that the RaiLways report to thejr Supervisory Authorities on the measures
taken pursuant to the various Community provisions. Once the Commission
is in possession of this information it wiLL be in a positionb report
to the CounciL on the resuLts of its efforts,
22. In concLusion, tlie

Commission wouLd ask

the CounciL to state its position
.

|I:
t:

I

